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Oil

Deialers in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dye-- y

Stuffs, Window
HE NO W RECEIVING from the Northern Citiei. jheir Spring supply of Goods, making their stork
eqeai, if sot suuerior to ah, ever o&rd in this State, and on wjch terms as to enable therO Id fufiiish

fbjsi; Country Merchauts and others, with any art
aaer adding smalt per centage Tor frfight and forwarding trom Petersburg.

Below we enumerate a few of oar articles to which we invite the attention . ef Phy sic'iaosy Counlrf Me
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iVUY GOODS; GROCKttaks,
ALU SIU AL JNSXU UMENTS,

CHIN, JEWELERYv 5

FANCY AU11CL15S & T0YS.
ilNE of rjie "PartJierB of the firm, having just rnt

d from, the North, has brought with him a
larger and better supply of freh Goods in the above
branch." than f --loan 'Snlki. do I. K ...'...."1 mww r UW ...,.WI,UUW
heretofore ; "allof which,"in prices and quality ."ere
wen wenny to oe recemmeuuea. to our numeixtus
iriends and the public, f weais very well able Vo sell

low as any Store in this Chy . a c , n U'.fr i
An entirely fresh assortment, especially Caiic'ael

Handkerchief--, Wooden Goods, Grave ami Stock-
ings, M ufckrat and Seal skin Caps, fcTieetffifct $n&
Shirtings, etc. ' ? 4?.:

FANCY GOODS, HA RD W ARE & CHlkA.
Fine artificial Flowers,1 latest fashion lot tet

artificial Hair, Ladies Fancy and-- Work ? BoisP
Writing desk, Baskets, nuff-boxe- s from S cti ta
f$3. 60 j Travelling Bags, Thermometers, Walking
wuiiea, nueat razors, ssnavmg uteruuls,, Dirki a'eg
and Pockiet Knives of ; great variety, Scissors n
very large supply of Vilols." Percussion canku Shat
and Nhotbelte, Birdbags, Powder fiaaks; Cotton and
wooi caras. patent Balances; biftera. Awls, Shoe
thread, Spurs, Clothe Teeth; Hair, Hat and Shoe- -
orusnes ; Slates, Fishing Utensils, lbkiiigJgTa
various sizes, ,Jonee-miUa- , Fjins, JNeedles, Purees,
Pocketbooks, Night Tapers, Smoking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Wb'ipg, Pencils. Buttons. nl.iV.nd
painted Mugs, Mohair Caps. Clocks. Waiters. Lamn
Glasses, Tombrers, BVJwJs, Plaies, Cops and Saucers.

nu tiers, Jocoa-gootd- s, various Lamps. . .

RESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERijSj.
Sugar, fJofiee, Molasses ; 250 ns. rresh fancy and

other Oaridtes Rods, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes, test Pihe Ap--

Smoked TonguesausagesFigs,Prunesl)ateaKFfl.
berU.Palm, Wall and Cwaoshuis, Altnonds.PieserTes,
ricmes, Brandy , rruit. Oranges,, Lemonv- - Pebber--
sauce, Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macaroni. Currants.
Raisins. Citron, Nutmegs', Liquorice,4 Cmnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil. Siwrm and Tallow
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, variegaled, Castile
and perfumed j Chewiog j3e

; mokihg Tobarf: gena- -
inn t uucipe .alio oiner oegars. colcn ai.tt Mrs.JMil.
ler's Snuff, Canary Seed. A pspiee. Pepjer.-Blac- k

ing. Indigo; Copperas, Logwood. Madder, Lamp and
Candl'ewicks, Annies. Granes. JuiubeTjiate" NaWark

14'iderj Ale, Porter, 2(10 bundles C0U611 Yarn, Buck.
ets. Brooms, W hate and best Sperm OR, atc'j;.

GE? UINE PORT A ND. MADEIRA VINE,
old only i by the measured ? V

'' PERFUMERY. -

..Oito of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique 'QilsCPo
matum, Cologne1, Florida and Lavender' Waiers,
Khaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, BergamoltXink
Saucers. hxr ' J:,,f. f-j-

f ,ef ., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS a 7 1
Finest Vioiius bows; strings, bridges: icrews; in

gerboards Guitars, FUgeofwiek Fifes, Flutes. Clari
dnetts, AccorUeoiis, Brass, Trumpets. ? t .

Almanacs, Primers. SfJeJUnki Picture and ftonar
Books, G'eoaraphies, ICey of Heaven. (Calbolifc, En-
gravings, Pper ;Pena,, Quills, iDk. Inkstsridsjnk
powder. Sealing-wa- x, Letter-stam- p, Waferai '

Foils, Swords; Gloves, MasksjHaBreastj&toa
' ":gmesv"v

. Dominos, Cbewneq, Baxkgamrribn; iteiap, Ten-
pins, Cup and Ball, Graces and Bittledoors skipping
ropes:

v --
' JEWELLERY." t '

Fine gold and silver; 3?i wetf ss germs n tilvertand
piiscbbick, viz. Breast piiAf EaMinja, Pencil,Pin
ger.ringa, ,J,binhlcs.;jT Ja and Tell Spoon, De
sen Knives and Fofks Metal Combs, Tei Bella,
Spectacles, Belt-bucUe-s. Keys.. '.

A Urge and choice, supply as Printing Presses,
painted Cbildren's Trunks, wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming' tops,' thrums, Ratth s, Whistles,
mouth Organs; Harps; Truinpets, Maic Lahferrw,
Paint boxes.'-maeh'eti- c Toys. faUe Fscij," XJabtions,
Micrescopes, China setts, Drbtnmets, Jkficjroys,
and all sorts of Dollav i,' 1"qrw.& p.t

Corner of Fayette ville and Hargeft Streets
Rsli figh, Dec. V. 1843 "X." " V 99

fTfHE Subscriber hassold rteasfoor hundred Tiauo
H Fortes within the last eieht years, and has yet

t find out that he has' ever spld a ad one and if
perchance he ever sboutd.'it would iu.i be suffered
be kept by thepiifcbaser;: tecause he is well aware
(Hat the sate of a single bad Piano would do him much '

injury. Orders addressed to tha enbscriber; fwili t
promptly attended lo it 4

Book and Piano Forte 8eller. '
Febl-3- 1 - - -' a 'T--

T"

fOLl,IKSVi.Thia dayrecejvedout4
SkJ for soje by , , JAMES M. TOW'LEa. ,

OrflCES TO REIT.
TT WISH to reoj, the Office in the Rrsirrxa fcaili-JJ- L

ings,jut. vacated by PBesasc, Esq,. A.ndalser
theone adjoiBing,'peaing on tbe Conn green.; t- ,

Raleigh," March 4.- - - ; -

A1TOIINEY ,AT UNV' V--.

RAtElGH N, a J r -

H Jl INT.2r !43'1

pflbMed Scml-Weck- lj by

WESTON RrOALE
1 !

EDITOX AND FKOPKITUK

0( tit Scnieelyinl"
SiTBScriptiox. Five Dollar ir annum hIf in

Advance. -

ADf BTiRMNT.F very Sw Lata
niiir : each suljMQueni taaenion.

insetwotio""-- .
,first T

4--
raml JumciAt, APTaTIKMWTS

UUv..- -i'naTiini""i
.
- . i or

-
pflt. hiirlier : bui a deduction

T'SS irTntn; made Um..

r -- - the SlMhWlKM: 'Aaerted in I.r::r wT also .pfMt in Ui.'
,W.lr Paper k

a " -

' ' . ... ia.m nil i

gj. Letters to tbe KUiior
:

1MFAV GOODS.
.

finHE SUBSCKIBER ba ihb d- -J weWed f

Snrinr ana swmnwr ,

.

CtlJtl f.,r Caan. and i ne ihvc .pw..-".,- -, v..-.- .r

cVsti Pr.i.h and EiilwU G.khIs, Cloth and Cap-- "
n sr

..A, simile milled CaMimerea, a. grrat ariey. of

UUt slyie "Oamiroo fancy and wbitor df diinga,

Vwunga, a beautiful assertmenu taw. jilkv Cash- -
. .-- A a rill 1 jilBIIV UV'UUvav 'W. "wl

Linen Coating, c He lespectruIlT in
rally, to rtU andxamlne bitviies the pubhc gen.

Stock which, for beauty and qaalityr cannol be atir.
sufird i:i the vstaie Gr-te- fa for the enf ourasrmeot
be has beret .fore receied, ie is determined to rdax T
no eflWi ou hit p iri io gie that satWacti n which
buaiwsyiiheeB hwaimJ tfentlemen furoisnins; their

own materials may r. ly on having thein made up in

tie mosttaty and fashionable manner, with the usual
despatch and s retrenebmeal and economy ta the

of the time, I will famish a auperiof Wack suit
ol C..he4. of either French, e lUig ish goods, of the
best qualities, at mm 46 to $48 v and Uoata of vari-

ous

'

colors, from f 16 1 18 t-- . $24 and $26 for-Uas- h

And heTe 1 would take occasion to intern the pub-li-r.

that I hare muterially reduced my pficea of man--f
cterinj, and shall taka gTeat pleasure in making it

known to ay who may he disposed to gnre e call,
til inund to work as jow as any other establishment
in the (Jity, th it lias any reputation ftHrworkm mship
I bae alro, on hand, a good assortment of fancy art-

icles, iz : White Cambric and Silk Handkerchief.
Fjui j Satin and Silk Scarfs and Craati,5'uapenderet
black Horse Skin, and wUin- - and olack Silk tiloe.
Cutton Knit birts aiid Drawers, half Hose White and
mixed; an J 1 will keepon hand, at all times, an assort- -

mont of Keaily Made Clothing, nia le in tne shop un-

der my on Stranneia iilingtbe City
.wonld d. well to give me a call, a I will dispoea of
them lour for Cash, and should any prison fariry a
piece of Goods, and not. wish it made Mp, I will sell
St as c teap a he can get it elsewhere, and not charge
for cutting in such caes !

.
a

.

THOMAS R FENTRESS.
Ealeigh, April 4. ; " ' :r
N. B The latest plate of Fashions jost received.

Caning reduced.

dj" Standard 6 weeld.

Dry Goods, Hardware, and Grocer j
STOREe

mHE SUBCRIBErt has jast, a large
B supply of Dry Goods,

.

Groceiies, add Hardware,
'if. :n- - - :. Ton rnjciieviuo at reel, ojjjhwuo iir. kj. inu4 b

Hotel) where he invites all to call and examine his
stock, as he intends not to he undersold by any house
io the place. His stuck consists of the following ar-
ticles': .

' " "

Dry Goods, j

Calicoes cf different figures and, rices, . ,' j
Muilin Swiss, Jackonei, Dook and Checked,
V hite Cambrics, Irih Linens,

'

Veslings, Brown Linen, Brown Holland,
Grass Linen, Furniime Dimity, ' j

Tailor's Canvass, Gambroous, Ribands,'
Kipka Mripes, Dowlass. - j V
Siik Bandana. and Corah Handkerchiefs, --

Coftrm do. Childrcns' . - ; , do' :

M uslio Cravats, Fans black and pointed,
Cotton wadding Spool Thread ail sizes, .

Ounce and pack Pins, Hooka and Eyes plated,
Crown ojeettng, .Bleached do.
Bletched Jane, Apron Checks,

- Plaid, Domestic, Bed Tickings,
Wash Blond Lace.
Sewing Silk, patent Thread. Turkey Cotton

ui'o iiusit-ij- , on. nun ii use,
Erown and mixed Half Hose,
Xitn lers. Tack and Side Combs,
Pocket ('ombs. fine Ivory do.
Boxes Knitting pins, Kankeen, , .

Uoiton Uambronna. Roan Vlirtnras.
f'oat Bindings, Figured do4 balls Twist,
Vet buttons, Beilal strap do. T
Button Moulds, Parasols, Shades.

Ilardrrare.
Trace chain, Long handle Forks.
Bhav ng Glasses, 8hde brushes, m
Blacking of the very bet audit.
Bopprior sbavtnx Boxes and B ushes.
Ink si an.'. Wafers, Fishin g Hooks and Lines,
Cast, German and Blister steel, Nail Rods, i
A large lot of superior Pocket Knives, R
Knives and Forks of all qualities, from $5 to 50 els.
vuuee mine.) Vsmue isnntfers UiaseU aUsixes,
Augurs, s?ad Irons, Tea Kettles, .r 4. - ,
Br .ss Kettles, Razors and Straps, j

' "

Sewing Needles pocket Steelyards, '
Chesi and Drawrr Itrks. Sand nanr" ' '

i

Weeding Hoes, long Shovels, Hammers,
F'W all sixes; ScrewsMwl Blades,

"hip Broinns, Paper lacks aborted, .
J

Plate Ldoksw.ftenrwSVp fbeara, , '

,wimlets(.Fryiig.Psns,anI many other articles in
tHe hkrdware line, "--

";: - ' '

JWrs U kii,dsflarg ;Co&e cheap,
Jit all aize,; 0ar SoapY Shaving-d.- .

amt P.wder, Peppefi Allspice Ginger, .

""uff. Writing rwper,' Cot ron grid woel Cards,
oar Le.nl. tv.- -, nui.t i

Bed cords sole aud oppeLeaiher, .
.Candles, Sperm and Tallovr.Tbbacco? Raislns,' 0ur.' . "alCUsciVrJLird and many other

articles in th 15,. i i
-- "WIJ IIUS,-- -

Crockery,
Vhina seita Timn&.i ...i . uJ- -.. n:-i.-- s.

uivertionl ivl i m ii
te-i- Dishe. Tureens

. Wuah.tl. ...A Pifl,-,.i- ,,
v jv r ' ey" s,vsiw.

JWinCJ 'iU,S m n yjarge milk and amall
aud many other artirles.' : jV- -

.
f Shoes. 1 z'' '" .

5W.,ndif f an sizes, qoaVuie

aZ Shoes. Mack and red.
jCSiPl7 rxc!e io i memion ;
Utatn

W," l,old fo' C'..h,or iotho.e
! iST .alHoa- - T aub.,criber

f.,r the hbersl patronage he has recelv--nu Uopea to merit a eemtaoance of the same '

0HN?R;WHiTAKEltV 'Rs'elok a

ITJOTJER BBBD forsWle at Tj II
srfru & PESCurya.

ST:. MARY'S; SCHOOL, '

RALEIGH; N.C J .
Right Rev. .L. S. Ives; D: ; Visiter.

-. Rev. Albert, SjiIedes, Rect or,
rtnHE Fifth Session of this 8chool "will commence
ll on the 1 st day of J une, nnd continue five monihs.

A punctual attendance of the Pupils, at the opening
of the Session, is Very important, and is particularly
requested: " ' "

Ji
The principal buildingof this Institution is of brick,

about 90 feet by 60, three stories high, with a base-men- u.

The wings are of granite, 36 feet by 56. and
two stories high These buildings are . on elevated as
ground, in the midst of ah Oak Grove, of nearly 30
acres, one mile JKm the City of Raleigh a situation
perfectly healthful at all seasons of the year;- - -

The Saloon, the School-Room- , and ths Dormito-
ries are each 33 feet by 57. : The Dormitories are di-

vided into alcoves, each designed for two pupils, and
securing iu them a closet for their prayers, and priva-
cy for the duties of the Toilet.

The Chapel is furnished with an Organ, a Chan-
cel, and an Altar; and is exclusively deyuied to reli-
gious worship arid instruction. -

The course of Studies embraces the Ancient , and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, the Natural Scieh-pe- s,

Mental and Mural Philosophy, &c. and may be
pursued in any branch, and to any extent that may
be desired. '

It is the aim of the Rector to give to every depart-
ment of his School the highest efficiency, and to ren-
der, it eminently worthy of the patronage it enjoys,
andofihatto which it aspires. ,

TERMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For Board, including washing, lights, dec, with

Tuition in English, and in the Aneient Languages,
if desired, per session, $100 00
Tuition in French, J12 5G

" in Music, on the Piano or Guitar, 25 00
(with 3 00 for the use of the-Piauo.-

Tuitinn on the Harp, ; 30 00
(with 910 00 for the use Of the instrument)

Tuition in Singing, in Classes, 10 00
" in Singing in separate lessons, 25 00
" in Drawing and Painiins, 15 00

For a course of instruction in ornamental nee
dle work, 5 00
N. 13. Beds and Bedsteads are furnished by the

School; Pupils are required to .furnish their own
bedding and toweU. The clothing of Pupils should
be distinctly marked with the owner's name. Mr.
Skksks will superintend any purchases Parents may
anthome their children to make in the City, but no
account will he opened at any Store, without the ex-pre- ss

sanction of parents, or gnardrans. " The 'Reli
gious service of Sunday, deing held irr the Che pel of
the Institution by the Rector. Pupils .have rarely oc
casion to visit the City, and the plainest- - atiire ! all
that tbey require. They are. allowed to accept invi
tations, in the City for the day, 'only, or.ee a month,
and neVer, for the evening, ' They have opportunities
of seeing their fri nda, and acquirinz ease of nianuer
in society, at the Soirees, which are statedly held dur
ing the sexton.

Kaieigh March. 1st, 1&44. 19

lOCKADE OF THE UNlONi A sup- -

J ply of Rambaut's bt C UEWING
1'OBACCO, of the above brand, just received and
for Sale by STITH.dr P1SSCUD,

Wholesale and Ivetail Druggists.
Raleigh, Feb. 8. 13

rrOOIS FOR TH E Tl 31 12S. The Life
ft) arid Speeches of Henry Clav in 2 ' vol. Also

tbe Life and Speeches uf John CrCulboun- .- Just ar
rived this day, and for sale by

TURNER & HUGHES.

C. C. NELSON,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(One door South of Dr. N. L. Stith's Drug Slcre
FAYETTE VILLE STREET, j

JL1LEIGH, ,V. C.
His charges will be regulated by the times.

Cuttiko done at reduced prices,
Dec. 6, 1843. 93 tf

nnilC NEW MANUEL OF DEVOTIONS
Q Berrian's Family Prayers ; Clergyman's Com

pan ton ; Hobart's Apology for A poi-toli- c Order;
Palmer's Ectesiastical History , Manning: on the
unity of the Church' ; Ratram on the body and blood
of our Lord ; the Lenten fist ; tternard Leslie ; Pa- -

gel's tales ? Burnet's History of the Reformation.
The above Books, bow for sale at; the Uook Store

of Messrs. Tuaxtfit $- - Hushes, in his Ci:y, are
standard works in the Church and ought to be pos-
sessed and cherished by every churchman.

Symbolism by J. A. Mietder, is also for sale here,
and is a most valuable book, as accurately, exhibiting
the doctrinal differences between Romanists ; arid
Prolestauts.

L. SILLIMAN IVES,
Bishop of Diocese of North Carolina.

Raleigh, March 5, 1844. ' ' 20 '

ATESS hNTEREST TA BLES. In-

terestO and Exchange Tables, Quarto,
for Banks, Merchants, and others, at 4.

Interest Tables, small pocket volume, al $1. "

Both new and highly approved works. For sate
' ' 'at this Office. "

UO LOST IT ! I jouhd a sum 6f moneyW-
-

a few'days since, (Bunk Notes) near the res-

idence of cot. Allen Rogers, Sen.' It wilt be returned
tohe pers.nv who satislies me he is the rightful ow-
ner, am! MVaf f.ir th!MitM . . ; . . t ,

.MINEKVA ANX PEBPLKS
Msrch 12, 1844. 22 If

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,

-
i rka. jos s. fiidir, .

a f n . OF5 WORTH CAROLINA, - a

Having visited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
hiawetf in bis pfofesMon; is now prepared to execute
" vPoitraitiMIniatntts, &e.

5 !L

iThase wishing tr avail themselves of his profession
al sorices are requested ta (tall at his Arurllier,-O-

Hillsborough Street. 100 yard Weal of the Capitol,
where specimens ui au execution may oe seen.

SepU. 13, 1843. . ,-
-. r to

rTpHE' Subscribers have Just received a lot of very
superior S EGA RS of tatnost aprenH swam

o ruJri TlTtfo.fEiCUJJ.
t. March id. r . 23

Oar Pffice being sOpplicd wifhrhe grea'iest.vancty'oir

pA.KPMLfiT,CATUJ3, ClRCCLAV J, IIaSHRIL.8

TO; THE NORTH DAILY LINE.

Sdmmeh Arrancement, 1S44;
Via the Portsmouth Road and Bay Line.

THTE would respevtfully inform the travelling
V V, Public, that the above Line (despite all efforts

put it down.) is siifl tn successful operation, run- -

umg ins iQjiowing scncdtiie :
Leave WeUlon;' tmntediatelv oh the arrival of the

Stages from isna u. s.arid the Cars from Wilmington.
rescuing uailimoro as early as by the Great Mail
Line, Pasi-nger- s may be assured, tbey wilt meet
whh no delay by this Line, as we wid always wait the
arrival of the Lines, funning in connection with us.

We'ask a share of patronage to sustain as. in keet--
lng down the monopoly.

We woublcall the anennon of the travelling pub-li- e,

to the difference in fare, from Gasior, to Baltimore,
and from Gaston to this place, after the Stage Line
was put on.

r
.

i he fare frm Stinos's to Baltimore, same at all
times as from Gaston

Fare from Sledge's to Portsmouth, 6.
44 from 44 do.

And return within 4 days, $8.
WM. M. MOODY, Ja. Agent.

Office Portsmouth and Hay Line. ?
Weldon. March 12, I44. 5 22.

EDGE WORTH,
GREENSBORO', N. C. ;

rirHE Examination in this Institution will take
tl place on 2d and 3d April next. Parents and

Guardians are most respectfully invited to attend.
J he next Session will commence on 23d May, at

which time, it is hoped, Pupils will be punctual in
their attendance.

As to the merits of this School, it is only requested
to judge of Vhe tree by its fruit," and therefore a fuil

attendan ce at the Examination is solicited."
Besides the branches usually taught in Femsle In

stitutions, this. Institution affords an opportunity of
learning most of the higher branches taught in our
liect Schools, such as Botany. Chemistry. Malhemj-t- i

8, Latin, GreekvFret.ch and Italian, by a native
master, 4 c., &c.

Terms per session, $75, for instruction irr all the
English branches, Iwsrd, tiedding. washing, fuel and
lights. Fr the languages. Music, Painting, frhell
and Wax Work, &c a moderate extra charge.

Address, ; M. A. HOVE,
Greensboro, N, C.

March 27. . 26 6v

CHEAP GOODS- -
TfTTTE have just received a second supply of fresh

?f Spring tiru Goods, which we offer
such pri( es as cannot fa I to please purchasers.
r rnc;i Lawns, 25 cts. yard.
4-- 4 Chintz, 25 cts.
Am ricaln Prints from 6J ets up to 25.
Second toourning Mouslin de Ljines, 25 cts. yd.
Fine Lace Collars, 50 cts.
EarUton Ginghams.

"Black and change able A lapacca Lustre.
" Uomhazines and Mouslin de Laines.

Lace Cardinals, Parasols and Sun Shades.
Black damask Thule for Capes and Cardinals.
Linen Chusans, Chameleons.
Ualzorincr Lawns dc Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

Plaid French Casimeres.
Black Summer Cloihs and Camlets.
Pl.id and plain Gtmbroous.
VVhlte Linen' Drdling.
Silk' and Marseilles Vesting.
Birds Eye Diaper.
5--4 and 12 4 Cotloo Sheeting,
4-4- . do Sbrt:ng
10-- 4 and 12 4 Linen Sheeting.
Bleached Cotiuh, 6J cts. yard.
Brown 6 cts.
Ticking, 10 cts. yard

With many other articles un mentioned vall of which
will be sold at very low pr.ee fur Casa.

J. H. BECK WITH CO
A few doors' above Mr. R. Smith's Store. -

Raleigh, March 27. 26

TTTNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT OF
UJ NORTH CAROLIN- A- IN BANKRUPT- -

Y. Notice to shew cause against the Petitions of
the following Petitioners, for their discharge and cer
iificate as Bankrupts, at Newbern, on Monday, the
22d day of April next to-wi- t:

W AKE COUNTY.
Henry. Franklin, Farmer.,
Burton Gil,
James Rogers,
William H. Mead, lale Merchant.

C JOHNSTON .COUNTY.
- Jesse W. Simpkins, Fanner,
John FerrilL, Farmer.- j - -

PEKSON COUNTY.
Thomas J. Evans, Farmer,

: CHATHAM COUNTY.
William Davis, Farmer.

i

Publication ordered, , J
H. POTTER, D J U N C

Feb 2 1844. : 11- -

Jrflnn JBTJV 4 I !VSKJRANCB COM PA
IL K If, or 11 artroiHl , Conn, unvrs to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against .loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to uit the times;

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in the United States, and psys its lossc s prompt

' Appiicaiions for Insurance to Kaleigti, or its vi
cinity, to be made to. - - x 4 v... , t

t . . w. vvmimu. -

May 4, 1843. Agent.

taT if or 0 ;rrn carolin a.waks
County. t Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sersiotis,

reoruary sessions. 1 844. 't'Solomon Allen y Original Attachment,

Young W."": AHea. -- 3 Jame Allen GamUheed.

It' nDtearin to the satisfaction of vth Court. that
the tlefendanu Youtfg W. AHenris a' non-reside- nt f
this Stale : It is therefore ordered that ptiblicatiort le
made in the Raleigh , Register'for six ' weeks rtotifyiqg
iiui ird defenaat-ito- appear at liie next Ternl f the
Court utVPIeas.and Quarter Svscions. to. be heW for
he .County .Wakf,.at the out House in Kaletgh,

on tne uiiru aionUjy m viay next, then land; J.here 40
replevy and plead' of 'judgment by defiuft-wil- l; he
granted asinst him; and the property in the hand.:;
of James A lien; tarrniihee, 'Wi11 be ? condemned to
the use of the PlaiUiff? ; .'r nt '

Witness; Jaa.T. MarriotU Clerk of oat said Court,
at Office,5 the third MonJay.of February. A; D.1S44.

tele in, their tine, at Petersburg or RtchmonU prices.

,

Linseed Oil by gallon or bbl. to
Tanners. Oil do . db
Sperm Oil do . dp
BwectOil do d
Salad Oil for table use (very fine)
Chemical Oil or Camphine,
Lo Wood, Red Wood,
Indigo, Madder, Alum,
Blue Stone, Copperas,
ttlue, Saiid Paper,
White Lead in 25 arid 50 lb. kegs, Arc. 4c

IHAVE just returned from the Northern man
and am now receiving my Spring Stck,

which as usual is very extensive, comprising every
style and quality of Fur and Silk Hats, Leghorn
both deatde and single brims, ss well as the larges
assortment of Palm Leaf Hats which I have ever bad.

invite the attention of Merchants, who intend pur-

chasing their Goods in Petersburg and Richmond, to
an examination of my Stock, (particularly my for-

mer customers ) at my old stand next door to Messrs
Paul, Mcllwaine & Co. on Sycamore Street.

FRANCIS MAJOR. "
Petrrsborg, March 9. 21 4w

BOOKS I

Books, Books
.- --i ..isto--

a cheaperlhanths cheapest,

ZTJJHIS DAY OPENING, at the Store on Fayetie-dA- j
ville Street, oexi door above Mr. T. H. Snow's

Dry Goods Store, a large and choice collection of

STANDARD Airs MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

English and American Annuals for .1844, Lptter Pa
per, Blank Books, &c. &c. which I will self, for a
few days only, 50 per rent, cheaper than any Estab
lishment South of Philadelphia. Among the assort-
ment may lie found the following valuable Works :
Allison's ltiotory of Europe, 4 vols, bound : Prescoit's at
Conquest of Mexico. 2 vols : Scott's Works complete,
10 vlst Byron s - works, splendid binding : Lord
Boiingbroke's Works, 4 vol : AdJUon'a Works, 3
vols, complete : KoUhi's Ancient History, ,4 vols
with Plates and Maps; Josephus' fine edition ; A No,
the Works of Irving, Burke, Bulwer, Marryatt, Dels-rael- i,

(ooer, Heinans, Land n, and many other pop
ular writers, together with a fine assortment of Qutri,
Octavo, Pew and Pocket Bibles, AHOuahs'Aiburaa dec

t ,00" For further particulars see Catalogues.
- O. L. CLEVELAND.

Raletiih March 15. . . 22

VALUABLE PLANTATION is or
fered for ale, near Tallahassee, Florida.

The SulMcvibfr wishing to remove to a more Nurih-er- a

climate, offer Ar sale the Tkact or Lahd, on
which he resides, situated about 8 miles from . Talla
hassee. in. Leon County,., There are 1600 acres con-

tained in the Tract, a very large proportion of whkh
is of very superior quality. 1 be pi rce is pleutifully
watered, with excellent water ; and there are not more
than 30 acres of waste land in the body. About 750
acres of land sre cleared, from whieh, with a force of
forty-fiv- e or fifty hands, in a favorable season, 360 or
350 Bates of Cotton ean be produced in a season, and
more Corn than would serve, the Plantation. The
land is so fTuuned, that it ran be divided into two sep-

arate Tracts' if preferred. There is good land enough
to employ from seventy-fiv- e to eighty bands to au
vanatage. The natural growth is Sweet Gum, Post
Oak, Red Oak. Cherry, Ash and Dogwood. The u
per ttrmxnvu of the Kail Road, leading from 1 alia
hassee to Stewart's, is only 8 miles distant, and the
Railroad is twenty-thre- e miles long.

The improvements, including buildings of every de
scription, are' extensive and convenient. A large
white family can be comfortably accommodated ; and
there are Cabins enough for the convenient accom-
modation of about 80 Slaves. There is a newly
erected Gin House on the place, with all necessary

' ' 'appendaTsv:;'" ;
The5 society 'of the neig!borho.ikl is df the raost de

sirable kind, and the lands adjoin the Plantations of
the Messrs. Gotten and N. Thompson from IHorth
Carolina. There are also several Churches, conve
nient enough to attend. . i

JAMES H. T. LORIMER,
.

-- . Leon County, Florida.
Kdvember 15,1843. " 5 95-6-ni

FOUSALE,
THFl I.nVRI.IRST SPOT

1 8 lit the City of Raleigh: '
THB.8ulscriler wishesTordispie of his Family

residence, situated on Hillsboro Street, containing
one acre of ground, a; fourth of .which is a beautiful
Grove of large; Oaks, and under them all laid out iu
grass piats. The improvements are a handsome Cot
ta'ije bu)lt House, situated m. the Gf rove, cerituining
five handsome toms, "consisUn'g ot "a Parlor arid Di
ning rooms, end three bed chambers, with a file,
place in eachi Atiached to ihetpining room, is a
Jarge Pantry with two closets and a safe.

Theotot4iouses are a lafgej Kitcheri'with two
roomsf wood, and Imbk-housesa- nd large Stable
with three stalls and a IJarrrage House and Granary;
all under the same "rchif AlsdaiWelf if inostex
celf nt water, with many other'eortveiiieTHes. 'The
garden enntains about half art acre, produces well;
ami ha in ft a variety Uf hrohlery ahd flower.
Tr t,bole of the prorty h!ie just been repaired and

'"-
-(Ire DwerltiVg hoasepaiotel 4K" -- s ' ' , i

It.1a'li.miftbs4'ra ob-a- ;n

so valuabfe and eligible , a - Fainily ; residenc.
Person '''wishinfVto pnr hsic cao iew1 th property
at anv" time they may.caJlu.Psseseioii-ra- - be ha. I

immediately ,r if desired. aPerro wiU; be. made easy, j

. ' bEr.nard dupuy. m
- Raleigh, March 4, 1 $44. , n. . : 19-

ISSWffff' f,slL afy. ?r hci1 S3ff Maccabau and ffcolcn 5Tuatts, just opener! end
- S .' .' "T y ' .,

ff rlsta: ldtatoeS----- A prime lot of Mercer an
JLl.Yellow Potatoes, fbf sale by the boshel w barrel
at . - , , j --,3TITH & PBSCLD 8.

vafiu, tae citens oi ttaieign anu iu vicinity.
Caator Otlin b4l. or bottles, :

Calomel. London and A mericad
Camphor , Turkey Opium,
Quinine 8olpL French and American
AceUte and Sulphate Morphine
Carpenter exX Bark,
Piperine, tkrychoine, Eiaterium,

.Quick 8iler, Prasa, Pota
Potassium, Gum Arabic Opt.
Rhubarb, E. J. and Turkey,
Acids of every variety,
Extraciaof ail kinds,

, March 16,1844. -

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Direct from Jsmew York.

MRSlKAMSAY has just received
hex-Spri-

ng btock of -

RICH FANCY GOODS,
Much cheaper than has ever been
sold in the City, consisting of

Really Woolen and Silk Balzariues .
Laca, Muslins and Lawna I

Black Lustre Bmtentre, new article for mourning
. Black Balzerenos and Baiage '
Folard hilka and other seconJ mourning goods
Black, white, pink and blue Italian Crapes
Laces for Cardinal

: Dress Caps and Capes
Edging arid Inserting
Fillet MitU nd Egyptian Gloves

' Cords, TMeUs and Chemisette .

Dimity; CuSs arid Cellars
Fan and'Sun Shades

. Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
French and American Flowers t'

Silk's and Lawns for Bonnets
Leghoru Bonnets from $3 50 op
Straw and Willow Bonnets
Ieghorn Hats for Children :

-

Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs
Cardinal Capes and Dress Caps

' Hair Braids and Carts
r Corsetts and Lacetis "'

Black Fringe and Black anJ White Veils
! Ginghams and Prints I -

Swiss and Jacooett Mofclin
Fine Scissors and Thimbles ,

' -- Tuck and Side Combs
A general assortment of Perfumery for the Toilet.

1 The ladifs will please rail and examine for them-sette- e,

as hc is determined to sell bargains, particu
larly for Cash.' t ;

- April 2, 1 844 K ; f 27

; sTEAJtrMxravrE ran sale.
tl OFFER for sale an eight horse power STEAM
U ENGINE, with all necessary ruuningGear. with
all the fixtures attarhed, consisting of one circular
Saw, two oprioM awa, two Lathes (designed for
wood and matal. one planing Machine, with which
three hands can tarn put one hundred Tobacco boxes
per day. '

r

Also, the. two Honses which have been need
Carpenter fehops and Engine house in the rear of my
dwelling on Union street.' One of the houses is a
good frame building.
; Auu, a lot of Timber and weather-bonrdan-g that
were' designed for a building 18 by 22 feet.

The Engine and' fixtures are in good order; the
whole beinj nearly new. f . w -

The above property I will ' sell on acommodating
time, with endorsed negotiable notes. vss ;

LEWIS ZIMMER.
Petersburg, Msrch 2. -- , 27 w3w

GARDRN AND FLOWER SEED.
TTttSt recervnl a third supply of Fresh FLO WER
tJ and GAKDEN SEED. For sale cheap at

STJTH & PESCUD'S,
. - . Drugstore.
March-1- 6 . .. . ; . .

.;. 23

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Wolff & Jnstlss,
'.u r

Bollinguroolf Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.

. .. WOULD pall the attention of Country Merchants,
wheitend, purchasing their Goods this season in
Petersburg or Kichmond, to an examination of their
Stock,, which willjbe found targe.and well assorted.
bavinaJ)een selected with great care from, the best
Manufactories at the .North, embracing every' quality
and style of Fur, Silk, PanamaLeghdxhPalm Leaf
ami Woo! ' " J, '.. '..j." tA

4,Tbey think, U nnnecessary, to mamerate farther'
but will say, that they believe their assortment io be1

as good, and their price shall be aa" low, as any other
establishment of the kind in the State.

March 15. 1844, ' 1
32 Im

AIVVKD. 1000 bushels Flax Seed, aud
--W 1000 lbs. Bees. Wax. ,

STITH & PEdCtJD.
Mairh 27. - - t, ....

XTEW.nAMS;LAEDAKbtSAUSACES
for sale.

0.. j .' MILL: PECK.
- Anril 2. . 27 3t
HARPER'S ILXUMINATED, AND

4 Pictorial ISible.
rrnHE Second namtr f ihu awUfMlul Wnrlt

ii beerr revived at the Korth Carotina Bookstore,
.v.v sum or ssie by '

" 'TURNER A; HUGHES."
- April U . , , . , . , 27

CASK OF SULPHATE-O- F' COP.
rilIt jim received a. forfcihilotr by

: 1
- STmrAr'WJ'rltr'!

"P" . 2S

Afso a lot of Ritjfhsons patent Barley and Bermv-d- a
Arrow Root, which they warrant to be fresh anil

genome. , , . , S. dt P.
i "i" jfii'tfli. ii'lla iV rif iiti" ii .tilnii r'F'i "

"O ECK WITCI'S PILLS.-iT- lie Suh
Iri . jnu.:uA.&iiU kr. v.,M .

ply of Beckwiihs PIIU, which' tfie will sell on ac
eornm.jdairfig letrw at Whole-a- le of retail. . .

v V ' vnTWFBSCVV.
'rtpnji. ,.n.-..t- . : , x

pVTO'l lCB. A certificata UteJ b Williak
JLN L'atti fisd; tJompUoller ol txdik Tatof --

?- the Chairman 1 of ?ommen Schema W YsjicyfV
County, for the-su- m or454 .CT. heujg thd onrnt ta .1 4j !. . . . .... r . .. .. . . t .uua uhoct his epiemurx(isvpaiioa CJ ts -- cfaoot
Fond, Was deliver xo ma te be handed ocr txaald
Chinnanand has either been' lost or mifcl.ij most "1

probably the farmer. ' This is to warn allCorpa'rxticne
or persons from negotiafing tha same; as I sli'.I t'plja
tn tne name or the Chairman, fof reissue cf said ,
4J iuficaies si tbb expiration .of-jhir-ty days frcsi lh .

lte hereof', i- - 4ru J '

March 12.1844 r V: S--t k
,

ifs
a splendid Daguerreoiype Machine, w; 1 1 Iihe
es of the ficest materials. "Acbrc. nses,.

brr the famed' Chevalier of 'Paris j. i rasa
slides: 'This machine is letelyt;; 'Lea -
don. : Apply personailjr ocbyletter fpsi , to C.:
DaaaTT.Raleish j.". V .

27- - . .... In a tyle4 no infepor to any,Of5;e jq the 8toiev .Pr. Adv. $5 C7i.
J 1 i& "r - .i,TR.fJ3 cVi' i r a" f "

. x,-- -
f-::,- "-, --v .

r .


